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STATE BISP.lTCUKS.THE BKOWSSTr LI E MILL. .

A Hew Company Organirad Ther to Operate
Ihom-T- he Old Plant.

LIST OF PMWS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY WITH THE

first 100,000 BOXES Of

Albanv Is On the Boom,

MPICEB 8CMOOL KErOKT.

The following is a report of Dis-
trict No. 17. of Linn county, taught
by C. II. Joues, for month ending
A'pril 12, 1889. Number of days
attendance 867, number of days
absent 47 ; number of times tardy
one ; number of pupils enrolled 48 ;
number belonging 46 ; average daily
attendance 43. The following is
the names of pupils who were
present every day and were not Te Spring

.. A-- '. K. 'I'UIK TABLK.

SOUTH HoUM.
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Articles of Incorporation Ustaiies Public

Financial Situation end Disbursements.

Special to the Hikald.j
April 10. Articles of in

corporation were filed to-da- y in the
secretary of state 8 othce by J. c
Brown & Co., J C. Brown, Martin
ltawley, K. J. Humason, incorpo
rators ; principal office Salem ; cap-
ital stock, $25,000; object, buy,
sell, manufacture. imiort and ex
po, t hardware, farm machinery
and other merchandise.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

A. S. Dresser, of Oregon City,
was to-da- p appointed notary pub-
lic.
DISBURSEMENTS FOB T1I3 QUARTER.

The books in the secretary of
state's oflice show the following
disbursements for the quarter end-

ing March 31st: General expend-
itures, $71,243.04; incidental, $3,-003.-

legislative, $41,012.04; ex
ecutive, $202o; judicial, $10,874.50;
printing, $16,310.42; fugitive,
$550.80: convict, $1255; insane
ami idiotic, $23,174.29; peniten-
tiary, $8248.94.

KOOLFTI9VS OF 1 V.MMLK.M'fr:

67 Smd Ridi;e Grange in Memory of

Annis Swank.

Whereas, It lias pleased our
Heavenly Father on January 27,
1839, to remove from our midst our
esteemed and beloved sister, Annie
K. Swank, from a life of toil and
care to one of peace and rest, a
ssat is vacant in our grange which
tias been long and faithfully tilled.

Resolved, That while we deeply
mourn her death, we will strive to
emulate her virtues; that we
cherish her memory, because a
faithful sister has fallen.the grange
has lost a faithful counsellor, the
community a true friend.

Resolved, That as a grange we
extend to the bereaved husband
and parents our deepest sympathy.

Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread upon our minutes as a
small testimonial of our apprecia-
tion of Sister Swank. Also Jhat a
copy of the same be presented to
the family of the deceased and to
the county papers for publication.

R. A. Irvine,
H. R. Powell,
Mrs. M. Bardwell,

Committee.

Some Twlno.
Last Saturday Messrs. Stewart

it Sox received from the factory al
San Francisco five car loads of
pure Manilla twine. Five car loads
means 2000 sacks; 12 balls to each
sack, and a fraction over 4 lbs. to
each ball is 100,000 lbs. ; 750feet to
the lb. is 75,000,000 feet, or over
14,000 miles of twine, a sufficient
amount to string 28 linos of tele-
graph lines between their store and
the factory in San Francisco ; and
yet this vast amount will be sold
by one firm only, and will be used
by the farmers of Linn county in
harvesting this year', yield' of
wheat.

The Fire Bell.
At the last meeting of the Board

of fire delegates it was ordered that
hereafter when an alarm of fire is
sounded the ward will be rang
immediately after. Also after the
fire is extinguished, or if it be a
false alarm when she engines have
returned another alarm will be
rang, which will consist of three
taps followed by two taps, which
will notify the residents of the city
and firemen that there is no more
d 4iiger.

I'Hrljr ( the ttpera House
By the urgent solicitation of a

number of citizens the Italian or-
chestra that turnished the music
for the party last Saturday evening
will remain over and" another
dancing party will be givenat the ojiera house on Thursday
evening. This gives excellent
music while attending a first-clas- s:

social party, as they give the
finest opera music between the
dances. A committee of citizens
has the party in charge.

Kew Arrangement,
Under the new order of business

Dr. G. W. Alaston has been ap-
pointed resident physician for the
Southern Pacific railroad :n this
place, and already has one case on
his bands. Undei this arrange-
ment each employe is assessed 50
cents per month to meet the re-

quirements of the case.

Something 'lout's ew.
Thomas Brink has added to his

factory machines for the manu-
facture of woven wire mattresses
and is turning out some No. 1
mattresses ; so if you want a good
mattress that is "the place to find
it.

Wanted at Once.

Highest market price paid for
five thousand pounds of bleached
dried apples by G. W. Simpson,
Albany, Oregon.

More Light.
Genuine Pearl coal oil 130

degrees fire test, $1.25 per five gal-o- rj

can. Willimetie Packiug Co

TTe'Cnn and Do
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir tor it
lias been fully demonstrated to the
people of this country that it ie
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erup-
tions and pimples. It purities tho
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution.

At ol.
r. W. Simpson has jtt received

at a bargain a large lot of ladies
muslin underwear and infants'
robes, slips and hoods, which he
will sell at wholesale cost, marked
in plain figures.

Kenton' Premium Savon, 1

per box.

Tine cream cheese at Kenton's.

A dispatch from Brownsville
unuer date of April 15th says :

The plant of the roller grist mills
and the woolen mills of this city
were bought for the sum of !?30,00j
to-d- ay by a home company com-

posed of the business men "of this
city. Ihe sum of $17,000 was raised
in one hour. This comprises the
whole plant of the mill here except
some machinery which the oi l

company reserves to move to their
mills in Albany.

With the prosriect of a new $5030
school house here, the outlook for
the future prosperity of this city
looks very encouraging.

Mr. J. P. Galbraith, of Browns-yille- ,
who was iu the citv corrobor

ates the statement of the sale of
the old machinery. The leading
men in the compauv are Messrs.
W. II. Kirk, Hugh Fields, Peter
Hume, John Brown, li. 11. Curl,
J. M. Gager, Ii. X. Thompson and
Cable & Stanard.

Mr. Galbraith states that as soon
as the plans for the new Albany
Woolen Mills, which are now being
drawn, are finished, contracts will
be let and the work here com-
menced. It is expected that the
mills in this citv will be in onera- -

tion before the close of the vear.

Ibr 'rrw ;anf 5.1 tics.

The Oregonian has the following
to say ol the Narrow Ga'ige rail- -

road: Mr. Alexander Mackav.
attorney for Mr. David Myles, the
lately appointed liquidator of the
Oregonian Railway Company (lim-
ited) arrive J here Sat unlay irom
Scotland direct. He is clothed
with full authority to do whatever
in his judgment he deems for the
best interests of the company. He
is not prepared to say what will be
the result of his visit till he has
made a thorough examination of
the property of the company, and
will go over the roads soon for that
purpose. He is in no hurry to ar-
rive at a decision in the matter,but
will take time to acquire a thorough

I understanding of the situation.
line company see several courses
open for them to pursue, and have
no intention of tnrowing away a
property which has cost them so
much and which has such possi-
bilities for the future. Mr. Mackay
has been over a large portion of the
United States, North and South,
and has been as far West as San
Francisco, but thi3 is his first visit
to the Northwest. He strolled up
to the Heights yesterday and was
very favorably impressed with the
situation of Portland, and the mag-
nificent scenery.

Another Train.
On the question of putting a sec-

ond train on the route from San
francisco to Portland the Oregon-
ian says : It was stated a few days
since that it was more than likely
that the Southern Pacific Company
would put on t wo trains per day
each way between this city and
San Francisco owing to the great
increase of business on that line.
General Manager Towne, of San
Francisco, in an interview, ex
pressed the opinion that this would
not come about for some time yet.
However, some of the trains from
San Francisco are coming in two
sections, and in a chort time every
tnrough train will be made up in
two sections, and the natural con-

sequence will be that soon there
will b two trains per day. Travel
on the O. & C. has increased great-
ly of late, and all who pass through
the Willamette val'ey are struck
with the fine appearance of the
growing crops and the exuberance
of vegetation seen on everv hand.

I iir KlTcr
The recent tains have brought

the Willamette up to about four
feet above low water mark. The
river is now at a good boat ins Jtage
and the O. R. it N. and Oregon
Pacific boats are doing a lively
business. The government snag
boat Willamette paused up the
river yesterday, having in tow a
barge of rock for the revetment
work at Corvallis. The rock for
this work is brought from the
mouth of the Luckiamute.

An Immense Leaf.

Prof, I). V. S. Reid brought into
our office yesterday morning a leaf
from a maple tree that measured
from the tip of the laf to the base
of the stem, where it was broken
from the branch, 26? inches, and
across the leaf, from tip to tipof its
se'rated lobes, it measured 18
inches. For the ICth of April,
growing in the open air on an

maple tree, that is toler-
able fair and speaks pretty well
for our wonderful Oregon climate.

Kali.'
Oregon is all right. The rains

have not entirely deserted us.
Yesterday could most certainly be
denominated a rainy day, for the
very flood gates of the clouds seem
to open, and the floods came down
in true earnesc. Those delayed saw
logs in the mountain fastnesses
can certainly come out on the
bosom of the Hood that will surely
follow such a rainfall.

.ftvellj stare.
The brick building adjoining C.

II. Spencer's grocery store is being
fitted up for a Japanese noveltv
store, which will be open for busi-
ness about the fust of May. A full
l:ne of Japanese notions and
Chinese curiosities will be carried
in stock.

t'iuzrr tut.
Six months ago vesterdav Ans

.uarsnan met wmi a verv severe
acciueni, Rime cutting wood. Iy
badly cutting with an axe the fore
finger of his left hand. He cele-
brated tiie half year anniversary
last evening by repeating the oper-tio-

n,

but iu a little more severe
manner this time nearly severing
that member from the hand.

Use Fahrncy'.i paii.iec.i.

LE ROI DES SAVON,

Tiie Kins of Soaps.

FOB SALE AT IMKKER BROS.

100 Lathes' engraved gold watch
es.

25 sets solid silver table forks,
25 sets Gorham solid silver ta-

ble spoons.
50 dozen Gorham solid silve

tea spoons.
25 sets extra heavy plated table

forks.
25 sets extra heavy plated table

6poons.
100 dozen extra heavy plated

tea spoons.
100 dozen ladies' line fans.or cel-

luloid toilet sets.
100 celluloid J) inch carver sets.
100 subscriptions to Scribner's

Magazine.
100 subscriptions to New Fashion

Book.
200 stamping outfits, complete.

1000 lightning can openers, for
square or round cans.
10,000 King cook books.
11J50 elegant gifts.
88,050 packages of toilet soaps.

The total value of these 11,5)50
elegant gifts, if purchased singly,
would amount to over ten thous-san- d

dollars.
They make this large gift as a

measure of appreciation to those
now using the king of soaps, and
also as an expression of confidence
in its merits, in the expectation
that any person once using it will
find it so helpful an article that
hereafter it will be found almost
indispensable inj the household
economj'.

OIL PAINTING.

iiillll Falter
Having opened a studio in Flinn's

block will give instructions iu land-
scape oil pointing. Those interested
in ine oil aiiitings are invited to call
at l.er rooms and examine h
ings, which include v 't!.1:
Three Sisters, Oregon city Fails,
Multnomah tails. Alt. Hood, anil
many others. Charges for lesions
will be reasonable.

mm 11
BAKING
Put up exprel for .lu!iiH3Gr;il

Jwobl and sold at his Geldei
Rule Bazaar iu

OXE POUND CANS
AT

zJS.CKNTS.PEIl CAN
jC"Guaranteed to he iirs'.-c!a- s
in every Respect.

JULIUS GRADWOIIL.

K--'l

AVUY DOES

THE MAN LOOK SAD

Because he knows that his dear u ife is
put commencing to work In in for
fomethiug you know how it is
yoursHt out when

LADIESTiADE
-- WITH-

Browoell & ftio ril
Their husbands don't look that u v.

hectuse there are no extraviigiM
prices on their goods. Kverythinj
is good; every think is cheap; make
Home happy, make

YOUR HUSBAND SMILE
By trading at the economical store

where the rule of good goods ami
low prices knows no exception, j

f )oll'f. forrref f hfif m.tlo itf finnniti i- - I

: 'o-- - e"-- """"".jis at
Brownall & Stanard's- -

COKNER KISTaV BIiOATtLBrv SLS

Contractor and (litter.
1HK UNDERSIGNED HAVING LOCATEDT

and country. Will coi.tr.ict to build bril?c,
bams, and all manner of dwelling hnii--

including Queca Ann;. Eastlake and Klia-bethia- n

stvlei of buildinjM. Will furnish
plans and spfccifluati"ng tree of rhanjps. Satis
f.wtin "lufintwi W. ('. CASSEL.

PtAKKX lP 1Y TIIK CITT MABHIItL WITHIX TIIE
1. corporate limits of tbe city ot Alhany, a

small sorrel horse, both bind fent white, Ins
saddle marks. The owner ran hav the
sme by calling at Jao. S;hineer's livery
stable and paying charges.

SLEEPLESS NICHTS, madr miser
able hy that Wrihle couirh. Shiloli's
cure is the remedy fr you. Fosluiy &
Mason .

font racier and Builder- -

SIIKLL WUX FURNISH PLANS.DC. itication and dftaiN for all kinds of
biiildinan I architecture. All

done ami sruinntfj l t be first livi
furnished on short notice l'r. brie

lm.!diii.'ii. re.djjuc;s, public buildings
bridges, etc.

lirirk for Mile :

,"'V,ntj0 L'od brick for sa'e Ap. y W C
Ciissi.ll. Alb.wn .

tardy : Kay and Jilsie Burkhart,
Georgia, Lizzie, Grace and Bayard
Bridges, Linnie Baltimore, Vora
Dodson, Henry, Dallas and Gren
ville Faulkner, Ocy and Lawrence
Hardman, Georgia, Mamie, Joe
and John Keebler, Delta and Andy
Leedy, Harry Mullen, May, Frank
and Sevilla Powell, Herbert and
Ernest Simpson. Persons who
visited the school were L. Jones,
Robert Hart, Anna Marshall.Elleu
Gentry, E. Myers, Chas. Winklei.
Otis Keebler, I. P. Martin, and J.
L.. uoney. t nuay atternoon. Anril
10, Arbor Day was observed bv the
school. About 50 trees were
planted, each pupil planting at
least one, which shall be known
as his tree, and which he shall
care for. During the month a
teacher's desk and chair were
added to the school '.urniture.

TeachrrH' liiHtHtc.
The teachers and friends of edu-

cation throughout Linn countv are
hereby notified that the teachers'
institute for the third judical dis-
trict will be held at McMinnviUe.
beginning the 3dth of April and
continue through a three davs'
session. As this district includes
Linn county, it is expected that a
number of teachers from this count v
will be present. Everv teacher
should consider the importance of
a good institute and should attend
when it is in his power to do so.
Ask your directors whether you
can attend and explain the bene-
fits to be derived from such work ;
if you are desiring to make a
success of your work take advan-
tage of these opportunities to im-
prove yourself. Supt. McElrov is
in earnest when he says he expectsa good representation from Linn
county, ho let us all go. Every-
body is invited to attend, teachers,
parents anil school officers.

L. M. Cum.,
Co. Linn Co.

SOI I II 4l.lt .

A most desirable and beautiful
location for suburban residences,
owing to its natural advantages and
nearness to the center of business.
Compare the size, location, view
and access fo and from these lots
and you will be convinced of their
merits. Call early and secure a
home before the advance in price.
Apply to Tweedale & Redfield.
atrents. First door south of post-offic-

Just received at II. Ewert's, a
nice assortment of gold-heade- d

canes.
Delicious diicJ lie jf at Bron noil A

Stanard's.
. First-clas- s work done at Wm

T - 1 t 1 1

.uacK's namer snop. Shaving 15
cents.

Be sure and see the Imported
Percheron Stallion "Bouittant," at
the City Feed stable, on 4th street.

A positive cure for catarrh, diphtheria
n'ui (niiker mouth, Kor sale by Fo-lia-

it Mison.
Fortmiller iv Irving have just

opened a beautiful line of oak and
jfofa mouldings from pictures, steel
engravings, etc. Call aiid see Uietn.

The "Pin-ilk- - Argand" ranges both
four aud six hole. An Eastern stove
made especially for this coa-t- 's trade.
S!d only hy lie W. Smith, Albany.

A new line of fine wall-paper- s with
borders to match have heeu opened at
Fortmiller tfc li ving's. They are n.nr
and elegant designs. Call and see
them.

It is no good to look ut the tlier.
mometei this year to judge of winter.
The only thing to guide you is
Iirownell A: Stanard's price, which
are always down to zero.

For chilblain and frost-bite- s ue
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. When
promptly applied to the frozen parts
it will pi event the sk.n from turningblack or peeling off. It allays the
itching and smarting of chilblains
and soon restores the part to a health y
condition For sale byJFosluy

WILL BROS.
Bealers in all the latest improved

pianos, ori;au8,sewing machines.guus.
also a full line of warranted razors,
butcher and pocket knives. The best
kind of sewing marine oils, needles
and extras for all machines. All re-

pairing in the above lineg neatly and
reasonably done.

VV AiT for BEST

Albany Opera House, One Night.

TUESDAY, APRIL 23
Til SUCCESS TH
EAR brinirs

SUCCESS. EAK

Imi Transcontinental Tour,

OF THE FAVORITE

H0YCE 8s LANSING
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

We Have
The funniest commedians, the

brightest of soubretts, full Mando-
line orchestra, sixty solid silver
Swis3 bells, the Spanish trouba-dor- s,

vocal and Ocarina Quartet,
guitar, zithar, violin and banjo
players, Schubert string quartet.

Music, burlesque, ojwra and
comedy, ail in one great pro-
gramme.

RAY L. ROYCE is only equall-
ed by Sol Smith Russell. New
Orleans Picayune.

l'ress and public unanimous in
their praise. Crowds turned awav
nightly during the San Francisco
engagements. Secure seats eariv.
No advance in prices.
jSeats on sale at Rlacknmn's.

Artisij." io:iteri:il at Mrs. Ilynian's.

Till the thought it wuld
Fo pleas - the huyers'at

lii viMiiv, linn
J

Tii ' t li gaods fVo'w

McKanlis to-nig-

Do not tnisH the McKanhiss Min-

strel Co. giit. i( is one of ihe
l?st on tat road.

Tlie w ife of Uoo. SiM, well kium n
i'i thin city, dil at Iit limno in
t'i.iitornii recently.

A fine tuxtv-ponn- d Koyal
Chinook was ;u attraction :it the
fish market yesterday.

Two gentleman Hum Tuconia
were in the city yeMerday looking
lor city property. .More will soon
follow.

A yenr!i!;in recently from the
Kast will -I- I.-U en a liutrlirt'idiop
n Fir-- t Mrc. t in lliicklcliini's 2 1

addition.
I'rotra ted nirM iiijr fcrviic sire

in progress m ilit; Cnri.-tia- i. c:.mc:i.
Preaching hy liev. W. W. Lave.
Services begin ut 7 i. M.

A little less carelessness might
have prevented the breaking of tiie
large ;lns.--i in thedoor at Web!)er'8
barber.sliop,andal.so at Ciuiss' drug
store.

A new lifteen-cen- t barber shop
has been started at the corner of
First and Lyon streets and another
will soon be opened in the St.
diaries hotel building.

Mr. Klein, the boot and si, oc
man, has moved into the dwelling
owned by C. C. Cherry and llr.
Klderkin will soon occupy Judge
Strahan's residence, vhieh" is now
being fitted up.

The Ladies Society of the Tre?-byteri- an

church will giye a sociable
at the residence of Air. John A'.t--
kouse on Thursday evening, April
18th, to which all are cordially
invited to attend.

Should the present rain continue
a few davs longer it will be worth
thousands of dollars to the saw-
mill company here in allowing them
to make their annual run of logs
down the Calapooia.

The old Salvation Army barracks
in Parrish's brick is now used as a
warehouse, and that noble band of
veterans are fitting up for new
quarters the old building formerly
used by Mr. Miller as a paint shop,
opposite the Itrss House.

R. II. Schultz and son and Geo.
C. Henderson have opened a real
estate office in the St. Charles
hotel building, which will be con-
ducted under the name of the Wil-
lamette Valley Land Agency. The
new firm will do a general real
estate business, and we bespeak for
them success. There is room for
all.

rCRiV4L ME.vri..

Mrs. S. J. Kirk, of Shasta county,
California, is visiting her brother,
G. T. Frost, of Iv.nn county.

Mr. Mills. 01 Cleveland, Ohio,
who invented in Albany property
aloutaye:'r ago, writes that he
will shortly visit here again and
invest quite heavily in real estate.

t l)( l ltl ,4T II AKKIMtt Ki- -

An l'.ater Sunday concert wil"
be given on unday evening, .April
21st, at llarrisourst, Oregon, under
the auspices of the Young People's
Methodist Alliance for the sole
purpose of securing means to assist
in the building of the new church.
Arrangements have been mat e
with the best musical talent we
have and the entertainment will
consist of solos, duets and male
quartettes. A musical treat for the
music-lovin- g people. Come and
patronize a public enterprise
wherein all are interested. Tickets
can be secured during the week of
Mrs. Nettie Hen dee and Mrs. Nar-zett- e

Smith. Tickets for adults
are 25 cents and children are 15
cents. Come ai.d give us your
patronage. By order of committee.

Mrs. Narzktte Smith,
Mrs. Nettie Hexdek.

Krcllal and !rrtaatUn
Miss Ida K. Hinds comes with

the highest encomiums from New
York City and all over the country
as the most accomplished elocu-
tionist and personator in the coun-
try. She will give an entertain-
ment at the Presbyterian church
tett Monday evening, under the
auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E., con-

sisting of recitals and impersona-
tions, interspersed with music by
the best of our home talent, anil
making an evening well worthy of
attending. Tickets will be on sale
the last of the week.

Srrlon Arridt-iit- .

Yesterday the elevator at G. W.
Smith's stove and tinware store
fell upon Frank Hastings, who was
miming it and accidentally tripped
and fell under it. The elevator
was loaded with about a thous ind
jounds of stoves and --Mr. Hastings
was considerably bruised ami
wrenched. He is an industrious,
hard working citizen and will
probably be laid up several weeks

A poorly made hat or bonnet is
the laughing stock of the ladies.
I o not wear one w hen you can get
the best woik, the latest styles and
the lowest prices at Mrs. Merie
Davis & Co.'s new millinary and
notion store. Room No. 1, Stra
t:an's bloek.

I

I
tj

as iick,
rhj seaport io,'

our fix a caivtul l and.11All '0V;ii
aiii iis ot'ur ow n

To j Ifa' i lie luyers at Wallacr. Thompson tt C 's

Jhis is thf pre.s.s of model n make,
Kim with Mich speed the i afters shake.
That spreads the news iu town and state
;i:u iel! ot what has been done of late
To pleasesthe Imjtrs at Wallace, Thompsoa Co

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GH0CEES,

BLOCK, ALBANY OREGON

T7


